Faculty of Management
Office of the Dean
TRIBHUVAN UNIVERSITY

ANNOUNCES

Central Management Admission Test (CMAT) for the admission to:
Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA) / Bachelor of Business Management (BBM) / Bachelor of Information Management (BIM) / Bachelor of Public Administration (BPA) / Bachelor of Hotel Management (BHM) / Bachelor of Travel and Tourism Management (BTM) / Bachelor of Business Administration - Finance (BBA-F) and Bachelor of Mountaineering Studies (BMS) programs for the admission year 2076 (2019)

First time Notice publication data: Shrawan 10, 2076

ELIGIBILITY
Minimum D+ grade in each subject of grade 11 and 12 with CGPA 1.8 or more
Or
Minimum score of second division marks in 10+2, PCL or Equivalent in any discipline.
Or
Students who have passed grade 11 and are waiting for grade 12 results can also apply. However, they have to submit passed certificate of grade 12 at the time of admission.

ADMISSION SCHEDULE
- CMAT Application Form: July 25 - August 28, 2019 (Shrawan 09 - Bhadra 11, 2076)
- Date of Admission Test (to all programmes): September 07, 2019 (Bhadra 21, 2076) - Saturday
- Time: 8:00 AM

Test Center and other details: To be notified by the FoM to the respective campuses submitting CMAT form or Visit FoM website.

Notes:
1. The Details of Admission procedures, criteria and selection process is available at FoM website www.fomecd.edu.np and www.tudoms.org
2. Application (CMAT) form is available at the FoM website www.fomecd.edu.np or www.tudoms.org
3. Application (CMAT) form is to be submitted in any campus offering respective programmes by paying Rs 1,000 (Rs one thousand only).
4. Contact the respective campuses / colleges or visit FoM website for further information.
5. The concerned campus / colleges should submit the details of the applicants in the prescribed format by 11:00 AM, 30th August 2019 (Bhadra 13, 2076) through mgmtdean.exam@gmail.com.
TRIBHUVAN UNIVERSITY
FACULTY OF MANAGEMENT
OFFICE OF THE DEAN

CENTRAL MANAGEMENT ADMISSION TEST (CMAT) FOR
BBA / BBM / BIM / BPA / BTTM / BHM / BBA-F / BMS PROGRAMME

TEST REQUEST FORM 2076 (2019)

CMAT Roll No.: ...........................................(to be filled by Campus e.g. MMCN 0001)
Name (in English) .....................................................................................................................
Name (in Devanagari) ...............................................................................................................
Sex : ..............................................
Permanent Address ............................................................District: .................................State: ..............................
Local Address ........................................................................................................................Tel. No. .................

EDUCATION RECORD:
S. L. C.: Year .......... Board .............................................CGPA / Percentage ................. Remarks ........
P. C. L. / +2 Or Equivalent: Year ............ University / Board ..............................................................

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 11 or Equivalent</th>
<th>Class 12 or Equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S.N.</td>
<td>Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall CGPA/Percentage: ..................................... Division: ..................................

Signature of the Student ................................. Date: .................................

---

TRIBHUVAN UNIVERSITY
FACULTY OF MANAGEMENT
OFFICE OF THE DEAN

CENTRAL MANAGEMENT ADMISSION TEST (CMAT) FOR
BBA / BBM / BIM / BPA / BTTM / BHM / BBA-F / BMS PROGRAMME

ADMISSION CARD - 2076 (2019)

CMAT Roll No.: ............................................. (to be filled by Campus e.g. MMCN 0001)
Name (in English) .....................................................................................................................
Test Center: ...........................................................................................................................
Test Date: .......................................................... Time: .................................

Signature of the Student .............................. Signature of the Campus / College Authority ..........................
Central Management Admission Test - CMAT - 2019

1. Admission Test:

- BBA, BBM, BIM, BHM, BTTM, BPA, BMS & BBA-F are the subjects available for admission.
- The test is conducted in 10+2 level for students and is conducted online.

2. Online Registration:

- The test is conducted online and is available on the website: www.fomced.edu.np or www.tudoms.org.
- Download the test format from the website.

3. Dates for the Test:

- The test is conducted on the first Saturday and Sunday of every month.

4. Examination Fee:

- The examination fee is Rs. 1,000.

5. Qualifying Marks:

- A minimum of 50% in the test is required for admission.

6. Selection Process:

- The selection process is based on the test scores and the availability of seats.

7. Online Application:

- The application form is available online on the website.

8. Contact Information:

- For more information, contact Mr. Deepak Shrestha, Dean, Admission Department, F.O.M.C.E.D., at 98211-00778/3047.
- Email: mgmtdean.exam@gmail.com

Excel File

- The Excel file for the test is available on the website.

Download the test format and the Excel file from the website. 

For any queries, contact Mr. Deepak Shrestha, Dean, Admission Department, F.O.M.C.E.D., at 98211-00778/3047.
- Email: mgmtdean.exam@gmail.com
10) प्रवेश परीक्षा (CMAT) – 2019 उंचिंग मरी दोष से छालीद झक्कामा सरकार भएका विद्वानीहर भाट भनाँका पाँगा योग्य हुने छन्। सर्व संस्थापार र समुह छलफलको मूल्यांकन वापसको अंक न्यूनतम चालिस प्रतिशत हुने र असी प्रतिशत मन्त्र बढी भए धर्मी पुस्तक गरुं परेछ।

सहायक डीन
परीक्षा नियन्त्रण महाशाखा
क्याम्पस/कलेजमा प्रवेश परीक्षा (CMAT 2019) को फाराम भराइ सो को विवरण पढाउँदा देखायको विवरण उल्लेख गरिसो को EXCEL

File e-mail id: mgmtdean.exam@gmail.com मा पढाउनु परेकै।

Full name and address of the Campus / College: ........................................................... (As per affiliation letter in English)

Campus code:................................. (As per registration issued by examination controller office, Balkhu)

Full Name of the Contact Person:................................................................. Cell No:.................................................................

Landline no. of the campus / college: ................................................................. Official E-mail id:.................................................................

| परीक्षार्थीको विवरण |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| S. No. | CMAT Roll no. | Campus Code | HSEB / NEB Regd. No. | Name of the Student in BLOCK LETTER | Gender | Contact No. | PCL / +2 or Equivalent Score |
| | | | | | | | Score in 11 | Score in 12 | Overall CGPA / % | Remarks if any |
| | | | | | | | | | | |

पुनःङ्:
1. प्रवेश परीक्षा (CMAT) रोल नं. को नमूना यस प्रकार रहेको छ।

यदी Ram Bahadur Humagain ले Mahendra Multiple Campus, Nepalgunj बाट प्रवेश परीक्षा फाराम भरेमा निजको रोल नं. 

दिदारा MMCN 0001 (Mahendra चो म, Multiple चो M, Campus चो C र Nepalgunj चो N लिई Space दिएर चार 

अंक मा रोल नं. 1 देखि दिने)

2. माध्यम उल्लिखित विवरणमा यदि कोणै नपुगेमा आवश्यकता अनुसार कोठा धप गरी विवरण धप गर्न सकिने छ।